### Services, Saturday, February 1st
- Berthoud: Guaranty Bank @ 10:30 am
- Castle Rock: Castle Rock Rec. Center @ 3:00 pm
- *(There will be a full potluck after services.)*

### Services, Saturday, February 8th
- Combined: Northglenn Rec. Center @ 2:00 pm
- *(We made it a week earlier because of the Grand Junction tubing weekend on Feb. 15th – 16th. There will be a shorter service. After services, there will be a Bible Study [II Peter 1], Teen Study/Sabbath School, and then a leadership class. For the potluck it is Italian night and men are the cooks! [Coaching and involvement by the wives is encouraged!] After the potluck we will have a 50’s dance.)*

### Services, Saturday, February 15th
- Berthoud: Guaranty Bank @ 10:30 am
- Castle Rock: Castle Rock Rec. Center @ 3:00 pm

### Services, Saturday, February 22nd
- Berthoud: Guaranty Bank @ 10:30 am
- Castle Rock: Castle Rock Rec. Center @ 3:00 pm

### Food Collection
- *We are accepting donations of food for local food banks and shelters on the Sabbaths we are combined @ Northglenn Rec. Center. Thank you!*
UPCOMING...

- No combined service in March.
- The swim party that was originally scheduled on Feb. 1st has been rescheduled for March. Date is yet to be determined.

CHURCH HEADQUARTERS INFORMATION

- Tithes and donations may be sent to the following address:
  Church of God, a Worldwide Association, Inc.
  PO Box 731480, Dallas, TX 75373-1480
  888-926-4929
  www.cogwa.org

Or if you wish to donate to our local address:
  Church of God, a Worldwide Association, Inc.
  P.O. Box 630401, Highlands Ranch, CO 80163
  coloradofrontrange.cogwa.org

- General correspondence may be sent to the following address:
  Church of God, a Worldwide Association, Inc.
  P.O. Box 1009, Allen, TX 75013-0017

- Check out the “members” website (members.cogwa.org) for the latest news:
  - One Accord newsletters
  - In Accord streaming videos
  - Blog sites
  - Bible Reading Program
  - Study Papers
  - Booklets
  - Sermons

- New and/or Additional websites:
  - New Magazine – “Discern” – subscribe @ www.discernmag.com
  - Foundation Outreach International – foundationoutreachintl.org
  - Life, Hope, and Truth – lifehopeandtruth.com
  - Foundation Institute – foundationinstitute.org
  - Feast of Tabernacles – feast.cogwa.org
  - Youth Camps – camps.cogwa.org

“"The merciful man does good for his own soul, but he who is cruel troubles his own flesh.”

(PROVERBS 11:17, NKJV)